
divine spiritual nature of liini who
spread those propensities abroad
throughout bis kingdom of animal life,
and to vvhomi none has the right to say,
what doest thou ?

Beholding the vartous living crea-
tures around us, we find them gifted
wvith the power to wvml their movetuents;
nman as a twvo fold being wvas also
gifted with the power to will bis course
of action; much more then is the
superior soul possessed of the power
of will and choice. The power to
direct in wvhat nianner the abilities of
the natural mmnd and of the physical
frime shall be employed ; also to
choose wvhether its own noble faculties,
appetites and afifection, in desire for in-
dulgence, shaîl hecome as beasts of the
desert raging for their prey, or under
thec control of the Supreme Ruler "the
wolf shalh dwell with the lamb, the
leopard lie dowvn ;vith the kid, the caîf,
the young lion, and the fatling
together," and an influence gentle,
peaccful as tliat of the little child, lead
thern.

Turning once again to the dif-
ferent forins of life surrounding us, 've
(mnd tbem eridowed w-ith natural affec-
tion, which in our more ardent natures
becomies intensified and rendered more
enduring, and, u nder the influence of
the great Father, exalted, purified and

i wisely directed, and when called forth
in relation to him, glorifled. Crowvn-

Iing the rising gradation of physical,
mental and spiritual, wvith consent of
the will, a new life becornes generated
in the soul-the Son united with the
Father, there to rule as Prince of
Peace.

1 nov approach the most intricate
point iii this close analysis, that of the
distinction betwveen man's mental power
and spiritual life. As 1 now understand
the sui>ect snch line does not appear
needful. The capacity and faculties of
the soul correspond exactly with those
of the natural mind, and are closely in-
terlînked with themn, the mental for the
time being constituting the chains that
bînds the immortal spirit with the

"imiortal coul ;"I and as the superior
comprehend the inferior, the mental
and spiritual act together in relation to
natural things ; but as the inferior
cannot comprehetid the superior, the
faculties of the soul act alont in re-
lation to spiritual things ; it being no
more in the natural to comprehend the
spiritual than it is in " fleshi to think, or
bones to reason.»" "The natural
man receiveth flot the things of the
spirit of God ; neither can he kriow
them, because they are spiritually dis
cerned." T[he soul holds communion
with the Father t 'hro ugh the medium
of the Son, intercourse with sub-
lunary surroundings through the
medium of the senses ; these carrying
the influence of external things3 back to
the spirit life. Thus was given rise to
the pathetic exclamation of the poet-

" My car is pained,
My soul is sick witht every day's report
Of wrong and outrage, with which :arth

is fhe.

If we accept the views expressed in
the foregoing letter as even approxi-
inately correct, we w'ill find they involve
answers to the first two questions re-
ferred to, viz: What is the inimortal
mmnd, and whence cornes it ? Lt is a
a spirituality, and derived from the in-
breathing of the spirit of God into the
intelligence of man, and thus partaktes
of the nature of the divinity on the
one hand and of humanity on the
other, and is therefore justly termed the
buman soul, or human spirit. «"And
the Lord God breathed into his noftrils
the breath of life, and man became a
living souL" %Vhat was true of Adam
in tbe beginning has been truc of every
immortal son and daughter of Adam
since the creation. In every case there
mxust be the humanity to receive the
inbreathing, hefore such can take place
and a spiritual nature be brought into
existence. If this view bears any tes-
timony to the iînmortality of the soul,
it is in this respect, that being derived
irnmediately frorn the eternal Father
and in bis likeness, it 15 in its own
nature an imperishable essence.
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